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,. BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Thurfftn. 8. I. Irwin.
.hitntilmn North ward, II, M. Fore-

man. C. M. Shaw-key- , A. M. Doutt; South
ward, W, A . Euglos, J. II. Font's, A. II.
Dale.

Juaiintt of the, react J. T. Brennan,
1). 8. Knox.

Constable .lame Swallow.
Nahool Director U, J. Woloott, .T. II.

Plnginan, J. Orore, A. II. Kelly, O. W.
Robinson, D. 8. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKRJ5,

Member of Cnnpree -- J An. Mohorovk.
Member of NimateJ . O. 1 1 ALL.
Ateemtilx K. D. Davh.
rrexident Judge W. D. Bro fc,
Associate JudytsJoitn Heck, C. A.

him..
Treasurer N. 8. Forkmak.
Prolhonotary , Register fc Recorder, &--

JUflt'IS SHAWKRT.
SherOT. C. W. Cl.ARK.
Commissioners II. W. Ledebur, J. S.

IlRNDKnSON, II. A. ZV FN PELL.
County Superintendent J. E. ITlLl.-Ati- n.

IHMriet. Attorney T. J. VanGirskw.
Jury Commissioners II. (). Davis,

J. GUKEItAWALT.
Coun'y SurveorV. F. Whittekiw.
(kroner C. II. Cnrrwn.
Cbuntv Auditors U. W. Wakdkh, J. A.

fiOOTT, R. R. SWALLEY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE

No. 369,
T. O.of O. IP.

every TuesAnv evening, at 7
MEETS In the Lso Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

KLI HOLEMAN N.O.
(. W. SAWYEK, Hecy. 27-t- f.

GEORGE STOW POST,
CA-PT-

.
No. 274, O. A. R.

MeS on the first Wednesday In each
ruoiuu, in Odd Follows Hull, Tionesta. l'a.

I. 8. KNOX. Commander.

L. DAVIS,i7 ATTORN
Tionesta, Vti.

CornwiUons made In this aud adjoining
counties.

ILESW. TATF.INI . A'l'TO 1 tN E Y-A- LAW,
Elm Street, Tioni'ntu, ra.

R1TC1IEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonestn, Forest County Pa,

JB. AC1NEW,
ATTORNEY-IT-LA-

Tionesta, Ta,

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

1 lmvn lioen admitted to nractieo ns an
AUornev in tho Hnsion Olhoo at Wah- -
inifton, 'D. C. All olueoru, noldiers, or
vallum who were Inlnred In tho late war,

m obtain pensions' to which thov may be
entitled, liv oallinK on or addressing mo at
Tionosta. Pa. Also, claims lor arrearages
ofnay and bounty will rocolvo prompt at
tontton.

Voen over four vears a soldier in
tlw Into war, ami havinir for a number of
vors enpeired in tln proecunon oi boi-ilio-

elnlms,"mv experleneo will asmro
ol!e!tionofcluiiiiHiBtht) shortwt mis- -

wihln time. Jli. A.t.
41W. .

HOUSE. Tionesta, Va.,
IAWRENCE Proprietor. This
lioiun i eentrallv located. Evnrytliln
ivvr Kinl well furniwliml. Supeiior Ac
.wttiimrulutioMM mid strict attention given
t.i .rnat Vem-tubin- s irnd Fruits !' all
kinds served in their schhoii. Sample.
room for Commercial AkpiUs.

HENTKAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ta.,
J ' V. Jack son. ProincUr. This Is

now house, and' has just been fitted up lor
tho accommodation it ths pulilic. A por
i.;r.n .ifilm nntro'iHire oftho nubile is solic
it..,! 4l-ly- .

TVTATIONAL riOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.,
IX W. D. Buoklln, Proprietor. A nrst-1-

hotel In all resnects. and tho pleas.
untest stopping place in town. Rules very
reasonable. jati8-fc- J.

COOK. M. P..MB. vhysician .t suitoKoy.
omen at tho Central House. Tionesta,

Ta. All profwst.ional calU promptly at- -

tenitet to.

T W. MORROW. M. D..
I. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ite of Armstrontt'county, havlnp loeatod
in Tionesta is prepared to at tend all

onlls promptly and at all hours
OtUeo In HmearlRiinn v . s new nuuu
ttiu-m- i sUlrs. Oflice hours 7 to H A. M.
and 1 1 to 12 m. a to 3 and (14 to 74 r. M

Kundavs. to 10 A. m. i a to 3 ana ot to
l. m nnidenie iu Fisher House, on
Walnut Streot. inay-1- 8 81

conURN. m. n..Wc. PHYSICIAN i SURGEON,
Vfus had over fifteen years experience In
the practice of his proiesmon, navinntrrau
unted leaatlu and honorably May 10. 1865

Ofllce'and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, 'tionesta, i a,

Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac., of

Dr. Steadman, would respeciiuiiv
that ho will carry on the Dental

nusiness in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
hiinsell fully competent to Kive entire sai
infliction. I shall alwayarl've my medl
cal praotico tho preler- - gr niuii--- o

V. F. Whittekin. ( sex.P. Whittkkin,
ShefUold, Pa. f;donesta, Pa.
WHITTEKINtoIROS. ,

Civil Enelneers anoSurveyors.
Tind and Railway Surveying a Specialty
Maguetio, Sular or Triamtulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

II H. my. A.B.HSI.LT

ma r, PA 11 k e CO.,

Ooiner of Elm t Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections niadoonall thePrincipal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

f.'OUK of every descriptionJOU jt tLo REPUBLICAN office.
r

T. BRKNNAN. C. M. SHAWKKV.

BRENNAN &SHAWKEY,
leal Estate Agents & Conveyancers.

Dealers in fire
ANTHRACITE it BITUMINOUS COAL roof

(Oflloos In Court House,)
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, TA. the

FOR HALE. firo
r7 acres. Tionesta twn.. 10 acres cleared

and in wheat and ryet small Iiouho and
lmr:i ! considerable oak timber. Price
$700 $400 down, balauco in 8 years.

Also.
- V ..11 .H 1A inousesanu iois, ami oui uiiik ih" hi

Tionesta Borough for Halo on! easv tOmiH, I

Wo liavo soino good bargains
...

on hand er.i i. t;DKhltnAfl AIL OJIATIHIiIi

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condpnjird Time Table Tionot Ktatlon.
HeNORTH. COUTH,

Train 15.... 7:48 am Train fl 11:05 am we
Train 18 8:10 am Train HTrain V... 3:5 pin 10.:::. 80 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South oarry

Preaching in the F. M. Church
next Sunday evening. . are

Rev J no. R. May, United Pres- -

byterian, witl occupy the pulpit in the
'resbyterian church next Sabbath fer.

morning and evening. 0f
Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit the

f the M. E. Cbveh next Sunday
evening. got

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

m.

Oil Market closed last night at
925e.

The river is getting down closer
to the bottom every day. the

The county coramissioneis held
their reeular monthly meetine Tester- -

00dVf

An interestine letter from our friend "
Iood Siggins, of Dakota, will be

luucd in this issue.

Mej. Woodcock and Mr. R. O.
Carson of Keilltown paid our city a

business visit Monday.

Dr. CNV. Thompson.of Meadville,
'a., paid Tionesta a visit yesterday.
t . ..i . .1 I .in 13 a jucustui, fcuuiicmaii. JQ

Coustable Swailes is recovering
from a very severe attack of pleurisy,
which came nearly taking him off.

Twelve Tons Buffalo Firtilizer
and 120 barrels Lime just received at
lobinsun & Bonner. 2t

J. W. Jamieson is down from

Bradford on a visil, looking stout
aud hearty as usual.

n, ..v.,,,,. ronnn. . t 1 iro u

pou ml boy at the residence of John in

McDonald, East Hickory, last Satur
day.

Cast your eyo over the new "ad."
of II. J. Ilopkius & Co., and then go

and see if they dou't fcbow all they
advertise,

Trailing arbutus, that sweetest
of all w ild flowers, is now iu bleom,
and is attracting the attention of the
average beau and his best girl

Mr. J. B. Barnes, who has been
stoppiug in Tionesta during the past
winter, departed for his home, Jackson
Ceutre, Mercer Co., Pa., this week.

Mr. B. W. May, of Louisville,
paid his mother and many Tionesta
friends a visit during the week, de- -

partiug again on, Monday. Een

always meets with a nearly welcome

here.
By notice published elsewhere in

this issue it will be observed that our
Hickory friends mean business on the-
bridge question. We presume work
will btgin as soon as they get their
charter. Their enterprise is commend- -

able.
Hughes and Gates, who robbed

tha safe of Nicholas Gilfert. at Lick- -

ioville. over a year ago, were convict- -

oi Kv tha ("Marion courts last week
J I

and were both sentenced to the wes- -

tern penitentiary, Hughes tor lour
years and Gates for one year.

We publish this week a chapter
of the reminiscences of Surveyor
Whittekin of his Colorado trip. We
shall devote a column or so to these
interesting accounts each week for

awhile, as we know they are entertain- -

ing to the most of our readers, being
written in a graphic, interesting style,

Tha card nablished in our paper

last week com plimentiog Dr. Cook of
.1.!. : .,,ac;r,.i ,. .a
insarted without the Doctor's knowl- -

Ad nd although it was intended in' .1pooJ part, it ia contrary to the rules
of tha doctor', school of medicioe. and

.krra V.... .Hed him considerable

embarrassment. However, we hope it
will subject him to no criticism, as we

can assure his friend that he is inno- -

cent of any intention of having his
.. o iVmw l.rniKrhr. hafnrA tha llllliliclUAIUI fcUMH wwa. ww.w.v ' - 4' J

The dwelling house of Mrs. M.
Whittekin.-moth- er of our townsmen,
II. C. and F. F., situated in Pine
Grove twp., Venango county, caught

one day last week, burning the
off. She is now having an iron

roof put on, which will be the first of
kind in the township, and will be
proof.

Mr. F. B. Smith, a former resi
dent of Brookston, this couuty, was
married at Glenwood, Iowa, on the

, - . .. . . . t.,,,, it n.,n ajHii) vu sums Jiiuuin wj
jsarney, as tie was lamiuariy,

called by his many frienis, was very
popular with all who knew him and
they will wish him the greatest joy and
prosperity, iu his new departure.

is now located in Nebraska when

hope he may crow rich and eujoy
the blessings of married life.

The Dew railroad bridge over the
Allegheny at Foxhurg, having been

completed last week through trains
now being run over the narrow

gauge road between Sheffield, aDd

Pittsburg, without change or trans
Under the new regime the rates

fair have been cut down materially,
Allegheny Valley now having a

competitor. Many of the lumbermen
the beneht ot Ibe reduction last

having been able to get tickets
from Pittsburg to Tionesta for $3.75,
being a difference of nearly a dollar
from the old rate.

The lumbermen comnlaii of
dull times iu Pittsburg tris spring,

market being overstocked.
Parties tell us that lumber which sold

readily last season at l7.ou ana io
per thouftand, Snng oni io.uu

".UO this spr.ng; me a nerence
being aboot $2.00 on the thousand
feet. Timber has come down in like
proportion, and even at these figures
tho demand is not what it ought to be.

Some blue faces are seen there new,
many parties having hemlock timber,
not being able to get within oue or
two cenU per foot of what it cost tbein

market.
w lia(j pleasure one day

during the week of visitibg Dr.
Coburn's trout pond on Dutch Hill.
and were really surprised and de
lighted to find everything in such
"apple-pie- " order. The doctor has
something like 10,000 trout in all.
about 300 of which are as fine a lot of

speckled beauties as we ever" gazed
pon. avsrajting about eleven inches

length ; the balance are of this
year's hatching, and of course very
small but exceedingly lively. Mr,

Geo. Haslet has charge of the place(
and takes particular delight iu showing
visitors around, and he has a good

deal of it to do. It is well worth one's
time to pay a visit, to this pond.

The Lawrence House has changed
landlords, but not as was noted in our
issue of a few weeks ago. Mr. II. S,

Brockway is the new man at the helm
Mr. L. Agnew having greater faith in

the boom at Balltown has gone there
to start a hotel. The license of Win
Smearbaueh was transferred to Mr,

Aeuew last Friday , but be concluded
not to ift themt therefore no liquid
refreshments will be served there un

f,l May court. Billy Sraearbaugh, the
reUriDS landlord, has built up a good

renutation for the house, and by bis'
cordial treatment of and careful atten
tion to guests has gained for it a splen
did natrouage. He now leaves with

the best wishes of all whose good opin
ion and friendship is worth having,
Mr. Brockway is an affable gentleman
whom all the old patrons of the bote
will find a genial and accommodating
host, and no doubt will take pleasure
in stopping with him in the future

n..iL r 1 e D nimiitwi
Th subject of tbis sketch, who died
jjickory Tn.. on the 1st inst., was

the son of Henry Range, who was

buried in the old cemetery uear tne
M. E. Church. The Range family
were the earliest settlers of lionesta
J. S. Range was one of the first to
respond to his country's call in the

daik days of the rebellion, and united
with the 83d Regt., Pa. V ols. He was

good soldier and an excellent citizen ;

was a member of Capt. George Stow

Post No. 274. G. A. K. He was

wounded in the war, attesting his hero
ism in his country's eauee by the

. .... 1 .L. .! .marks on uis ooay, ana at me time
his death was a pensioner,

""w leeP he brave wil SIUK 10 reHl

Straw Hats, New Boots & Shoes,

Queen ware all fresh styles also oro
Keg Pickles ataBargain, Wra. Smear- -

baUL'h & L,0. -
O "

It is time that bofs were given
to understand that public street cor-
ners are not the place to reel. Out by
the yard profane and obscene utter-anrc- s,

shocking th sensibilities' and
mortifying the feelings of gentlemen
and ladies who are not accustomed to
hearing or using such language.
This class of hoodlums are the agents,
also, of initating tho children and
youth' into vices that lend to sin and
diograce. Commonwealth.

- Our neighbors is right. We are
indeed sorry that such is the case with
some of the boys of this place, aed
the sooner it is stopped the less lia-

ble they will be to go to the bad. It is

but human to suppose that their par-

ents are ignorant of such conduct on
the part of their boys, and it would
be well to keep a close watch of them.
It is a lamentable fact, also, that
Tionesta contains an individed or two,
(aud we are hardly justified in using
the plural in this case) calling them-

selves men, who put the boys up to
some very dirty, low trick;, and they
will sooner or later get their just de-

serts by a wholesale exposure of their
indecency.

A Good Job of Viewing.

The new street from tho east end
of the river bridge to Juliette or Vine
St., seems now to be a foregone conclu-

sion, at least it is in such shape that
the council may go on whenever it sees

proper and open it up. The viewers
appointed by tha court were on the
ground last Wednesday and took, a

ook at things, and unanimously
concluded that the following damages
and benefits to the adjoning property
owners would be fair and so reported
to the court :

Damage to G. S. Hunter $ 50
II. O. Davis, Chaiwick lot.. 200

" J. R. Chadwick, house 20

$270

Bonefit to J. A. Dawson 75
" a. G. Sickles 500
" H. O. Davis, Elm St 50
" Samuel Clark, Elm St 75

$700

The viewers in' the above case are
among the most careful and level- -

beaded business man Tionesta contains,
and having ariived at a unanimous
verdict their action will bn readily
accepted as fair and square to all
parties, and will doubtless be sustained
by the court. The street should have
been opened several years ago.

OIL NOTES.

During the past week Reed &Bren
nemau's well some 2 miles north of the
famous Cooper tract, in Warren coun
ty was completed and commenced
flowing at a 250 or 300 barrel rate,

This well, situated as it is, away from

all other developements and not looked
upon by the trade as of any import
ance. bad the effect to bring the market
down to 86 cents, but is slowly recov
eriog from the shock.

Balltown.
Grandio, Kelly & Co s No. 7 was

opened last week, aud is about a 100

barrel well.
D. W. Claik's well has not been

opened yet, but has filled up with oil,
and ia thought by some to be a good

well, while others maintain it is a
small one:

Dufer & Kepler, at the mout'i of
Salmon, tract 5268, ere drilling stead
ily.

The Tubbs Run well is going-- down
as fast as the drillers can do it. Three
weeks more will tell the story there
and we hope it will be a good one,

The well on the Wallers farm, uear
Newmauville, was finished last Satur
day and is dry. They got au inferior
sand, but no oil, the only showing or
smell of oil being the large gas vein
struck at a depth of 800 feet.

Communicated.

I wish to inform my friends, through
the Republican, especially those who
desire to see the work ot uod prosper,
and are interested in me, aud wish to
see me live what I profess, that the
scandalous stories that are being cir
culated about me are entirely false and
groundless. I wish also, to say to
those thr t started and are helping to
spread the same, that they should be
very careful to know that what they
say is true before they repeat it, for it
is written in Kev. lst cnapt. aua ctn
verse, that "all liars shall have thei
part in the lake which burneth with
fire and brimstone, which is the second
death." The best I can do is to pray
God to forgive them, which I sincerely
do. I have not been prompted to
write this from any sense ot tea
that any who know me would belive
any of the stories, but I want to place
before the public my convictions au
feehnes in the matter. 1 know som
have tried hard to injure myself an
others, but I do not hold it against
them. I have the charity (by the
grace of God) that loves its enemies ; I
have nothing contrary to love for any
person. I leave every one to settle
with bis maker. D. B. Tobey

April 21, 1883.

.

."k Letter. from Dakota. '.'

. riERRiCn. 25, 1883.

"fehind the Indian's birch effnoe,
: .The steamer rock aud raves ;
' And city lots are staked far sale

Above old Indian graves."
On the eastern bank of the Missouri

river, near the geographical centre of
as

the southern half of the territory of
the

Dakota, in situated the booming young
city of Pierre. But little more than
two years ago "the rank thistle nodded er.v
in the wind and the wild fox (coyote)
dug his hole iinscared," where now

belt
may be seen this substantial town of

He
over a thousand inhabitants. Tho lo-

cation
day

of Pierre is particularly favora-

ble for the building up of a large city,
and it will b3 strange indeed if the next
decade does not wituers a second

Kansas City here in the heart of Da-

kota. The distance from this place to

Dead wood is but 200 miles, and as

this is the nearest railroad point to the
Black Hills, it has become ao outlet
for that populous mining district. a

The country lying between here and

the Hills is at present embraced in the
great Sioux reservation, but negotia
tions are now pending, and it is con

fideotly expected that within the next
year a treaty shall have been made
with the Indians whereby they shall
relinquish all the land lyinp between
the White river on the Bouth and the
Cheyenne river on the north, and ex
lending from the Missouri river on the
east to the Black Hills on the west

This will open up a large territory of
fertile land which will be directly In
butary to Pierre, and as the Chicago

and North Western railroad will then
be extending from here to Deadwood

this city will become the great distri

butiog point for all thai country west

of here.
Emigration to Dakota dufog the

past few months has been most won

derful. Every railroad leading into
the territory has been carryiug
vast crowds of eager land seekers, and
there has been a freight blockade on

. 1 t.every route since ine rusu uegau.
eople are flocking hither from all

parts of the world and it will be but a

few years until the government land
in Dakota shall all have been taken

up. The people who are coming to
this part of the territory are mostly
well-to-d- o eastern farmers, who are
prepared with everything necessary in

order to make a success of farming.
Many young men, and" uot a few young
ladies, have come here from the east
ern states and takes up government
land. The land is generally "pre-empted- ,"

in which case it is necessary to
make a few improvements, and to
establish a resideuce on the place for

the space of six months, at tho end of
which time the settler can "prove up
and obtain title by piying one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents per acre for land
Residence is established by building a
shanty (here called a "shack") upon

the laud, aud stayiag there at intervals.
Almost every business man in the
small towns has a claim some where
near his nlace, of business. Land is

also taken up under the homestead
aed tree culture laws, by either of
which tho settler obtaius the land free,

but the conditions are such that most
persons prefer to pre-emp- Although

it is possible to use all three rights
and thereby obtaio 480 acres of land.

Pierre is decidedly a frontier town,

and one can see sights here which are
visible only in the far west. Every
day the great Deadwood stage departs
for the Black Hills with its "Hauk
Monk" on the box, its seats crowded
with passengers, and it mountain of
trunks and boxes slrpped on behind
The freight wagons for the same desti
nation are great immense affairs,
which are attached one bebinu the
other to the number of a half dozen,
and are drawn by a string of oxen as

loos as a funeral procession.
"Poor Lo" may here be seen in all

bis glory; likewise Mrsr. Lo, and an
iofiiuite uumber of little Lo's. Uncle
Sam provides food and clothing for

these "wards of the nation," and the
mauner in which Mrs. Lo attires her
seli is decidedly unique. Her costume
consists of a pair of moccasins, a pair
of government boBe, a calico dress and

au army blanket. Modern Indians,
like the lillies of the valley, "toil uot
ueither do they spin, yet Salomon iu

all .Lis glory was uot arrayed like one
of theBe."

On the streets of Pierre may also

frequeutly be seen a disciple of Mars
from some neighboring fort, who "steks
tha bubble, reputation, even before

the poisoued arrow of the rd-ki-

Nothing is more impristiva '

behold oue of these warlue L ,v
.A

full of dignity and bd whiskey, as he
, . 1

msi' i 'i aloog aud endeavors to main-

tain t 0 reputation of the mighty U.
S. army,

t I... "

Aootbsr curious specimen is lie wno

drives xen on the overland freight
route from here to the. Black Hil
Eastern people might designate hi

a "bovine manipulator" but hero in

west he is robbed of all romantic
title and is known by the simple, yet
expressive appellation of "bull-wback- -

Tii bull-whacke- r wears his

pants in bisiciTJi.a in his

and a white slofohjiat on h is head.jj
is not a regular attendant at Sup- -

School and when he coimes ' Au

town for a few days he. manages to
"blow in" all hi waged and have a
glorious (hie) time generally.

i ; A. II. S.

A Card.
The undersigned adopt this mode of

returning Ibanks.lp those friends that
offered their aid and sympathy during

severe affliction, and shall hold the
same in kind remembrance. ..

P. Vought and Family.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.

The publishers of Rv,tledge'i Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for.May, among' which is the .

' 'following r . ,'-- '

We will give $20.00 In gold to the
person telling us'which; Is the shortest
chapter in the New Testament Scrip-

tures (not the New Revision) by ;May
10th, 1883. Should two or more con
rect answers be received, the reward
will be divided. The money, will bo

forwarded to the winuef May 15th,
1883. Persons frying r tM Reward
must end 20 cents injsilver (no 'post- -

age stamps taken) wifh' tbefr answer,
fi) ir which they will receive the June '

Monthly, in wnicn the name ana aa- -

. . . .......1" - I : 1 U m ...f j.n-orss OJ me wmuer di mo rcwaru, uv

ibe correct answer will be published,1

and i$ which several more valuable : :

rewards' will.; be offered. : Address,

Rutledcib PuBLismso Company,

Easton, Penua. .O,': .
' " .'

Mr. W. Chirt,-:Wrig4wlle- , Pa, "

says: "Brown's Iron Bitters ffrftKVi'gh- -

ly cured rue of indigestion and gea-cr- al

debility."

WANTED 7
A first cla3s Wagon Maker"'!

1 Good ...

location and shop rent freeV-- Address
or apply to Wm. Blum, Tionesta, P&.

Kuntcbed from the tiravr.'
Mv wife was at tho brink of the grave.

She had beon given up to dio by three
of Allegheny City's best physicians.
They all pronounctu nor uisease con-
sumption. Her finper-nail- s and lips
were blue; was pulseless at the wrist; we
were all called to witness her death. At
thiH moment a neighbor broucht in Dr.
Hahtmai, who prescribed a teaspootul"'
of Peruna every hour. She improved
from tho first dose, and In a week she was
up. and now (less than six montnsj sue
is well. Hee page au in me --iih 01 um
a book vou can get gratis from your
Druforist, If not, addross Dr. Haktman,
Osborn, Ohio. T. S. EBERDEIN, South
..1. : tii.I'UlCUgU, AM.

Influence of the Moil on Health.
The influence of the soil upon hoalth of

those livniK upon it, is brought out very
plainly during the prevalence of epidemic
diseases. That inal trial diseases originate
from tho soil, is already'aeepptod j and re- -

cent iu investigations show nrotty conclu-
sively that tho germs ot cholera, Abdomi-
nal Typhus, Yellow Fever, and the plague
are in some way eonnectod with the soil,
which is daily corroborated by letters from
all parts of the country, stating the mar
velous enoct j'eruna uas ou muse umoMun,
and in their convaleseut state. Johu P..
Courtney, of Corry Pa., says : "I am get-

ting better, thauks to your Peruna and
Manalin." See iage 24 in "Ills of Life."

MARRIED.
SANNER-HUNTER-- At the residence of

W. M. Moyle, Oil City, Pa., Thursday ev-

ening, April lit), 18SS, by Rev Chas.
Hall, Mr. E. J. Sanner and Miss Carii
Hunter, both ot Tionesta, Pa.

MOON' GRUBBS At the rosidonco of
Mrs J. L. Moon, Tionesta, on Tuesday
evening May 1, 1883, by Rov. J. P
Hicks, Mr. Cephas Moon and Miss
Auuio Grubbs, all of Tione-- U, Pa.

, NOTICE
Is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Governor ot the State of
Pennsylvania, under tho Act of Ass ly

of the Common weal' h of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation an J Regulation of certain Cor-
porations," approved April litRh, 1874, and
the Supplements thoreto, for the Churter
of au intended Corporation to be called,
"Tho Hickory Bridge Company," tho
character and object whereof is the con-

struction and uialntainence of a brklsv?
over the Allegheny River at a ioint M ar
Hickory Station, forest County, Pen unvI-vani- n,

lor the carriage, transportation and
conveyance of foot passengers, hoi'Mes,
teauisl vehicles, stock and cattle, over iuul
across said river, and for these purp-:"- -

to have, possess and enjoy all the l ights,
benefits and pi ivileges or said Act 01' As-

sembly and its buppleinents.
Osmku, Dale fc Fbekman,

Solicitors.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that' the folU.u --

in accounts have beon tiled iu my i".;u i ,

and will be presented at next Term .i ui --

phuus Court of Forest County, for
i .

Final account of Thomas J, Bow nun.
Uuardiun of Elinor K. Fleming, who a u
minor child of Jeseph Fleming, dect a ed.

Final iiccount of Thomas J. Bov. mail.
Special Ouardian for Ptuinsylvai.iu, 01

Jjcua Rlauill ami i.utncr Mann., w :n
were minor childreu of Charlus G. lui;ill
dix'vuod.
- JUSTIN .SUA W K '.1., HiV'- -

T:uri,i, fa., April l.uli, l,


